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UPIOLDS TEE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF THE PRý4YER BOOK.

IRELAND- PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE.

GLEANINGS FROM HISTORY.
Under this title the Irish Society has published

an excellent leaflet, which will be found of much
value at the present moment to explain the cause
of Irish disaffection and disloyalty. The follow-
ing extracts will give an outline of the contents:-
" It bas been said by some and believed by many,
that the Irish were 'always Papists,' but history
informs us that Ireland had enjoyed the light of the
Gospel fully a century before Scotland, and that
,when the Gospel was preached in Britain and Gaul
in the fifth and sixth centuries it was by Irish mis-
sionaries! The ancient Irish Church was in no
way subject to the Pope of Rome till 1172, when
the country was conquered by Henry Il. of- Eng-
land. So certain is this, that in 565 Cardinal
Baronius, the Annalist, calls ail the Irish bishopi.s
schismatics. In 670 the bishops refused to be re-
ordained by the Roman prelates, and in the
seventh century Archbishop Lawrence calls them
heretics and schismatics. because their Church dif-
fered from the Roman Church as to Fasting-Bap-
tism--Infant Communion- Clerical Tonsure-
Abstinence from Blood-Chorepiscopi-only two
Sacraients- -Commun ion of both kinds-prayers
for the dead, and many other of the erroneous doc-
trines of the Romnan Church. l 113 5 Pope
Adrian (the Englishman) issued a, Bil granting to
Henry Il. the Lordship of Ireland, on condition
that he would force the Irish Church to conform
to the English, then Papal. Henry conquered,
and with the sword forced the Romnan Catholic
religion on the Irish people. For years the lrish
had stoutly refused te admit the Pope's Legate.
Me came, however, under the protection of the
conqueror, and in r 139 the first Legate was forced
upon an unwilling people. . . O'Driscol,
the Roraan Catholic historian, tells us ' that the
first act of Henry was to reduce the Church Qf
Ireland into obedience to the Roman Pontiff. For
this purpose he held a council of the Irish clergy
at Cashel in the year 117s, which put an end to
the ancient Irish Church, and submitted it te the
Church of Rome.' Froin O'Halloran, another
Roman Catholic historian, we learn 'that the iost
uncompromising enmity existed in the Irish mind
against everything connected with Rome.' So
much for Romish accounts. We will now draw
front other sources. Il the year 1172 the famous
or infamous Council of Cashel was held, in which
al! the old Canon Laws of the Irish Church were
cancelled, and the customs of Rome adopted.
The Latin tongue was forced upon the people in
their worship. Rome gave themu no Bible-only
the Roman Prayer-book, and that in Latin ! In
time the Irish nation, like the English, sank into
the deepest darkness, and the Irish became as firm
in their allegiance te the Pope as they had been
to the Bible. The knowledge of Irish Church his-
tory was soon lost after the Pope's rule .was es-
tablished, and few could tel] the Jrish people Lhat
hatred to the Pope's riaie was the real origin of
their hatred te the English tongue and nation;
while their teachers taught them that, English,
being the language of the conqueror, they ought
te hate it."

THE EARLY CHURCH.

AN eld story, but never better told than in Dean
Hook's words :-"At the time of the Reformation,!
when Cranmer and Ridley flourished, there was a
Church existing, and Cranmer was Archbishop of
that Chureh. That Church had existed (as ail par-
ties: agree) from the first planting of Christianity in
England. But Archbishop Cranmer feund that in
his time it bad become, in certain respects, cor-
rupted. that the Bishop of Rome, for instance, had
usurped ever it an authority to which he had ne

claim; that many corrupt practices'had crept in-
that the Liturgy was in a langiage net understood
by the people . . . The Archbishop and the
prelates who aided him in the work of the Reforma-
tion determined net to overthrow the old Church
and place a Protestant sect in its place, but te cor-
rect the abuses in the old Church. This they
(aided by the civil powers) did by asserting, first,
their own independence, as Bishops, against the
usurped authority of the Pope, w'ho had no more
authority of right lu England than the Bishop of
Canterbury had in Rome; by discontinuing prac-
tices which led to unscriptural superstitions ; by
protesting against certain prevalent erronecus doc-
trimes by translating the Scriptures into English.
But though they did this, they remnaimied the same
Bishops and divines of the same Church. An at-
tenpt was made in Mary's reign to revive the old
superstitions, but by the firmness of Elizabeth her
Bishops were enabled to complete the work so hap-
ply comnmenced in the reigns of her father and
brother. Now, frein this historical statement, yom
see the absurdity of which the Papists are guilty
when they accuse us of having deserted or dissented
from the old Church, and of having reared a new
Church of humian origin-the absurdity of their
speaking of theirs as the o/d C'/uirchi and the a/d
reigion. It was not until the twelfth year of
Queen Elizabeth's reign that (listening te the ex-
hortations of the Pope) they quitted the Church
and formed a newt sect, from rnrhich t/e present
Roman Ca/holic lissenters have descended. They
left the Chureh of England because they thought
their Bishops had reformed too much, had become
too Protestant ; just as Protestant Dissenters left
us, because they thought we had net reformed.
enough-that we were (as they style us) too Popish.
The one party left us because they wanted no re-
form; the other because, imstead of a Reformaion,
they wanted a religious revolution. The Reformers
of the Church of England carefully preserved the
middle path.*'

THINGS MONEY CAN'T DO.

Some boys and girls have an idea that money eau
do aliost anything, but this is a nistake. Money,
it is true, can do a great deal, but it cannot do
everything. I could name yon a thousand things
it cannot buy. It was meant for good, and it is a
good thing te have, but ail this depends upon how
it is used. If used wrongly, it is an injury rather
than a benefit. Beyond aIl donbt, however, there
aro many things botter than it is, and which it can-
not purchase, no matter how much we may have of
it,

rf a man lias net a good education, all his ioney
will never buy it for him. He can scarcely ever
make up for bis early waste of opportunities. lie
may say, as I have heard of mon saying, "I would
give ahl I bave if 1 had only a good education and
well trained mind" ; but ho will say it in vain. His
money alone can't obtain it.

-Neither will wealth itself give a man or a woman
good manners. Nothing, next te good morals and
good health, is of more importance than easy, grace-
fuI, self-possessed manners. But they can't be had
for mere money.

A man who is what is called "shoddy," who has
net taste and correct manners, will never buy them,
though he would, no doubt, like it. They are not
ta be had in the market. They are nowhere for
sale. You might as w.el try to buy sky, or cloud,
or sunbeams.

Money can't purehase a good conscience. If a
poor man, or a boy, or girl-any one has a clear
conscience that gives off a tone like a bell when
touched by the hammer, then ho sure he is vastly
richer than the millionaire who does not possess
such a conscience. Good principles are better than
gold. Al the gold of Goleonda couldn't buy them
for a man who hasn't them already.

TIE COMMIJNION OF SAINTS.

The fervent Christian can scarcely bear te con-
tomplate the sacrifice of the death of Christ in
respect of this world only. He is reluctant te cir-
cuinscribe its virtues te the. limited compass of a
plot of ground like this. Behold, then, we show
unto hini a more excellent way ! Let him turn his
imeditations te this doctrine of the Communion of
Saints, and bis heart becones lawfully enlarged' .n
that direction lie may give his thoughts Icave ta
wander il the full assurance of faitlh. There ho
finds a vast population of souls, sme in the bbdy,
seme out of the body, wherever dwelling, vhûeieer
the paradise of CoD 11ay be, of wYhich the erth,
however, is but the ante-chamber and death-- the
door ; and he beholds troops ofspirits in unceasing
succession in the aet of enigrating to that ample
colony, never te ho overpeopled, till the day when
GoD shall have made up the number of lis.eleot.
HIow august the idea of such a kiugdoni as this !
llow sublime that of its Head ! iow fîull of
ennobling suggestions the corseiousness that ve,
even ve, poor and feeble as ve are, are still its citi-
zens! The meanest Ioan folt a pride mu the
thought that his right ofe citizenship was coextensive
with the void, and that, Lread where lie vould, ho
carried about with him, to the ends of the e:rth,
the honours of bis comminonwealth. -low far higher
the majesty of the humblest Christian ! low far
more wonderful the confederation to which he be-
longs ! Who would not foar to disgrace his name?
Who would not bear in mind that inilitary oath,
that magnum.'n sacramentlm, by -which ho bound
hiniself at his baptismn te walk worthy of his Cap-
tain and his calling1--B/un/.

D O G M A.

To decry dogmna in the interest of clharacter is
like despising food as if it intorfered with hiealth.
Food is not health. The hunau body is builtjust
se as te turn food into health and strength. And
truth is not holiness. The human seul is made to
turn, by the subtle cheimistr'y of its digestive ex-
perience, truth into gooduess. And this, i think,
isjust vhat the Christian, as he goes on, finds him-
self doing under Gon's gnr ce. lefore the young
Christian lie the doctrtnes of his .Faitl--GoD's he8
ing, Gon's care, Christ's incarnation, Christ's atone'-
ment. imnîortality. What has the old Clristian,
with bis long experience, donu with them R He
holds theni no longer crudely, as tlings to be ba-
lieved merely. le lhas taken themn home into his
nature. le has transmnuted tLhem into forms of
life.- -P/ii/ips Brooks.

A BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM.

The Alpine horn is an instrument made of the-
bark of the cherry tree, and like a speaking tram-
pet, is used to convey sound te a great distnce.
When the last rays of the sun gild the summit of
the Alps, the shepherd who inhabits the highest
peak of the mountains, takes bis horn and cries in
a loud voice, "Praisedi be the Lord." As soon as
the neighboring shepherds hear him, they leayve
their hut8 and repeat the words. The sounds are
prolonged many minaites, while the echoea of :th'&
rocks repeat the nanie of Gon.

Imagination cannot picture anything more sirh-
lime than suck a scene. During the silence that.
succeeds, tho shepherde bend their knees and pray
in the open air, then repair to their huts ta .reaf.
The sunlight gliding through the tops of these stu.
pendous mountains, -pon which tie vault ;, ha-
van seems to rest, the imagnificent scenery arond,)
and the voices of the shepherda sounding from roek.
te rek the praise of the Almighty, fil the mind'f
nery trmveur with enthuasm and awe.
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

DIocESAN SYNOD.-The Synod of the. Diocese
rneets on Tuesday, July 4, in St. Luke's Cathedra.
Prayers will be said at 1w o'clock and the Holy
Communion celebrated; and at 2.30 p. m. the
Synod will assemble in the saime place for the
transaction of business. The Clergy if they have
not already done sa, will please notify their Lay
Delegates of their election, and request them to be
present at tie time and place named above.
Delegates, Lay and Clerical, to the Synod of
Nova Scotia ivill please particularly notice that the
following reductions have been obtained from the
several Railway, Steamboat and Stage Lines as
follows :-Intercolonial R. R, Prince Edward
Island R. R., Fishwick's Steamboats, P. E. Island
Steamboats, one first-class fare to llalifax and
returnfree. Windsor & Annapolis R. R., Western
Counties R. R., Halifax and Cape Breton R. R.,
one first-class fare to Halifax and return for one-
third of one first-class fare. Blairs coaches will
make a reduction of one do//ar on the round trip,
and Archibald's coaches will probably inake the
saine reduction. Certificates of attendance must
be shown on the return trip, which may be obtained
during session of Synod at the Secretary's table.

JOHN D. H. BROWNE,
Clerical Secretary.

THE BOARD OF HOME MIsSIONS, which has
taken the place of the old Diocesan Church
.society, was constituted a Board elected by the
Synod so as ta make the Synod more completely
the legislative and governing body of the Chtrch
in the Diocese, but it bas in no way fulfilled its pur-
pose. Ta all intents and purposes the Diocesan
Church Society might as well be in existence to.day
-aye, better, for the D. C. S. included in its mem-
bership every contributor of a dollar a year and
over, while the Board of Home Missions is coin-
posed of the clergy and but twenty of the laity.
This on its face is a manifest unfairness, although
in a manner counterbalanced by nearly all the
laity being usually selected from Halifax, thus
securing a considerable majority of that order at the
monthly meetings of the Board, although at the
annual meeting the Laity mnigit be placed in a
large minority-four or five to one. This is not,
however, the point we wish ta enlarge upon. We
bave referred ta the seeming unfairness in the dis-
proportion of the Laity to the Clergy, simply for the
purpose of pointing out the easy remedy, and one
which must have been in the minds of thoe who
were the original framers of the scheme. As it is
now, the Board at sane chance moment near the
end of the session usually present their report,
which is at once passed, nobody knowing what has
been done, and nobody certainly being m a posi-
tion ta criticize a document of same length which
they hear hurriedly read for the first tine. Now
we make bold ta say that such a course was never
intended, for such an arrangement simply nullifies
the good which the formation of the Board was in.
tended to produce. What course, then. should be
pursued? hlie answer suggests itself to every one.
Let the Report be presented early in the session.
Let it be referred ta an able and impartial commit-
teè of Clergy and Laity, say of ten or a dozen menu-
bers. Let that committee-now that the mornings
are given up to comrnittee work-makce a search-
ing exanination of the document, and let their re-
port include criticisms, suggestions, enquiries,
recommendations, and on its presentation we
should have a discussion in the Synod which would
tend greatly ta make the Clergy and Laity better
acquainted with the Board's work and needs,
while increasing their interest in its welfare.

-ÀALIFAX - 'Ifissio Buiding corner, Coampton
Avenue and IVindsor Strre.-The following donaý
tiens are itankfully acknowledged :-Jonn P.
Mott, Esq., 82o oc ; Dr. A. J. Cowie, ro.ob ; W.
A. Garrison, Esq.- 5.oo ; J. Johnstone Hunt, Esq.,
3-oo.; Richard Cabot, Esq., 2.oo ; L. 1.oo ; two
Churchwomen o cets. each, î.oo ; previously ac-
knowledged, 439.o4. Total, 481,04. -

Contributors ta the refreshment tables at the

Bazaar,to be hield July th, would çonfer a favor
-byffiaking known to the cqnmittee at any early
day to what extent they can render assistance.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

OÙR usually reliable exchahge, the St. John's
(Quebec) News, of the i5 th inst., bas the following :
"The Rev. Mr. Ketchum, of Vergennes, Vt., and
the Rev. Mr. Mills, Rector of St. Johns, exchanged
pulpits last Sunday. Mr. K., who is the son of an
eminent divine of Nova Scotia, delivered two very
able sermons whilehere, to the pleasure and profit
of the congregation."

Mr. Ketchum is the son of Rev. Canon Ketchum,
D.D., of St. Andrew's, Fredericton, not of Nova
Scotia. We congratulate father and son upon the
highly eulogistic notice of the News.

A NEw "Occasional Paper" was approved at the
late meeting of the D. C. S., at Fredericton. and
copies may now be had on application ta the Rev.
'. E. Dowling, Cadeton, Saint John.

CARLETON.-At the request of our excellent
friends, the Free Masons, a special service will be
held in St. George's Church on Thursday evening,
June 2 9 th, (St. Peter's Day), at Eight o'clock, when
a sermon wil be preached before the Fraternity by
their brother, the Rev. Richard Mathers, Grand
Chaplain of the Grand Lodge of New Brunswick.
The Master bas kindly supplied the accompanying
extracts from the first and second meetings of the
Carleton Lodge :-"St. John's Day, June 2 4 th.
1846. At two o'clock, p. M., a procession compos-
ed of the officers and members of the Albion and
Hibernia Lodges proceeded from the Ferry Land-
ing in Carleton, in company with the otficers and
members of the Carleton Union Lodge, No 767,
and members of other Lodges, ta the Episcopal
Church in Carleton, <preceded by the Carleton
Band), where Prayers were read by the Reverend
Rector of Carleton, appropriate music was sung in
excellent style by the Choir of the Church, and an
excellent sermon suited ta the occasion was preach-
ed by the Reverend Benjamin Gerrish Gray, D.D.,
a venerable brother, after which the brethren re-
turned in procesion ta the Lodge Room of the
Carleton Union Lodge. From the Records of
Juiy 2nd, 1846.-'-Reso/ved--That the thanks of
this Lodge be given to the Rev. B. G. Gray, D.D.,
for bis excellent Sermon preached before us on St.
John's Day.

Resolved-Thiat the Secrotary be required to
transmit the thanks of this Body to the Rev. Rec-
tor of Carleton for bis unwearied exertions on St.
John's Day for the accommodation of the Fraterni-
ty, and for his services as officiating clergyman on
the occasion; with a request that he will tender
the warm thanks of this Lodge ta the Choir for
their kind attendance and excellent performance on
that day.

lhe Reverend B. G. Gray, D, D., was 78 years
of age when he preached this Sermon. He was
Rector of Trinity Church from 1825 ta 1840, and
was succeeded by his son, the late Reverend Wil-
liant Dering Gray, D. D., who died at Halifax in
i868.-Parisht Church Work, Careton.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From Our ow-n Correspondent.)
LENMoXVILLE SCHooL OLD Boys.-A Schoarship to le

Founaded. -The "Old Boys" of Bishop's College held a
meeting in Quebec Tuesday last for the purpose of reorgan-
izing and enlarging the powers of a committee formed some
years aga, for the purpose of founding an annual prize ta be
given as the "Old Boys" prize for general proficiency. The
meeting was well attended, the "Old Boys" being repre-
sented from r858 ta r876. Resolutions were passed author-
izing the committee, in event of the sum reaching sufficient
dimensions, ta found a-sclholarship, or to apply the surplus
ta saine such purpose as they should deen most to the
interest of the school. The subscription is limited to a
single one of $5 or less in order ta male it really represen.
tative.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(from our ciwn borrespondents.)
THE BISHOYS VrsirAfoN, 1882.--lly 2, Sunday,

Buckingham and Lochaber; July 3, Monday, Portland
July 5, Wednesday, Waketield and Masham.; July 6,
Thursday, Wright and Aylwin ; Jul' 7, Friclay, 'le

Sixes"; July 8, Saurday, Wright ; July 9, Sunday, Ayl-
win ; July to, Moridty Alleyne ; July ri, Tuesday, Caw.
wood : Jul>y 12, Wednesday, Leslie ; July 13, Thursday,
Leslie and Thorne ; July 14. Friday, Tiorne Centre. N.
Clarendon and Shawville ; July 15, Shawville ; July 16,
Sunday, Portage du Fort and Bryson ; July 17, Monday,
Bristol, St. Thomas ; July zS, Tuesday, Bristol, St. Luke's,
St. Mark's ; Jtly îg, Wednesday, Onslow ; July 20,
Thursday, North Onslow, St. Luke's Eardley; July 21,
Friday, St. Augustine's, Eardley and Aylmer: July 22,
Saturday, Aylmer and Hull; July 23, Sunday, Hull and
Chelsea

WATERo.-The Church here is undergoing sone re-
pairs in the interior. We were informed that the plastering
from the ceiling had iallen down. This leads us to remark
that notwithstanding the prejudice that exists among Cana-
dians against an open roof entirely of vood as not being
warm enough for this country, it on the whole is not only
the most effective but the most economical in the long run.
The sudden heanting once a week, through the winter,
seents ta bave a ruinous effect on plastered walls and
ceilings.

RURAL DEAN tFR oV BEDFORD.-The annual meeting of
the clergy of this Deanery with the Lay Delegates and
Churci WVardens ias convened in the pretty and thriving
town of Waterloo. Twenty-two out of twenty-seven that
constitute the Deanery were present and a good representa-
tion of laymien. The meeting was held in the Court House
which was -kindly lent for the occasion. The chair was
taken by the Bishop who was supported on his ight by the
Rural Dean, Rev. T. Mussen, M. A., and on his left by the
Ven. Arclideacon I.indsay, Rector of Waterloo. The re-
ports from the several parishes were of a more than usual
satisfactory character. There were a few that, as regards
support of the clergyman and contributions to the Diocesan
Funds, indicated that attention thereto should be required
of then. The report from West Farnham gave expression
ta mnuch satisfaction, for by the investment sone years ago
of a small snt in land, large returns have now resuilted
leading ta an endowment for the Parish sufficient for it ta
begin the work of self-sustentation; which it does fron this
year.

\VrsT PorToN, served nt present from Mansonville, wvas
found upon enquiry as having been constituted a portion of
the Glen Sutton Mission, and it was, as such, reaffirmed by
this meeting. The discussion of some other questions fol-
lowed until 6 p. i. when the meeting was formally closed,
to meet again (0. V.) net year at Bedford by invitation
from its Rector.

REsoxxTIoNs Of condolence were passed ta the families
of Revds. F. Robinson and C. P. Abbott na their late be-¯
reavements.

BoscoiiEi. ANI) No-rTH ELY.-On Sunday, 4th instant,
the Lord Bishop of Montreal gave his annual and most wel-
come visit ta this Mission, and both pastor and congrega-
tions were thankfil that Lis Lordship resolved ta hold an
Ordination at the Church of St. John the Divine Boscobel,
whieh was a new event in the histôry of the Mission, and
also there vere but fiew in the larw congregation assem-
bled tiat had hitherto haid the privilege of witnessing the
solemtîn service. The candidates for admission to Priest's
Orders, and who were prtsented ta the Bishop by the Ven.
Arclideacoi Lindsay, iwere Rev. Henry D. Bridge, Philps-
burgh, and Rev. Ernest Saunders, West Sheffo'd. The
Archdeacon preached the sermton wlich had a two-fold
adaptation to the Candidates regarding unreserved dedica-
tion ta their ministerial duties and privileges throughout
their ministry, and to the congregation their clear duty, as
Ghristians, ta support liberally and constantly their clergy-
man. Tie Ordination wras immediatey followed by the
Confirmation of eleven candidates front Boscobel and North
Ely, vie., seven niales and four females. The Bishop ad -
dressed the candidates mainiy on the nportance of decision
and consistency in Religion, irhici was in every wray high-
ly pleasing, instructive, and worthy of life-long renten-
brance. The Confirmation iwas followed by the Holy Com-
munion Service, and all the candidates, and thirty-five
otiiers, iad administered ta them the Lord's Stipper. The
combination of the above services, although occupying
nearly threce iours, were engaged in writh sustained atten-
tion and reverence. lie itishop, Archdeacon, and candi-
dates, etc., dined at W. Haekwell's Esq,, and after singing
a fow hymns, the reading Of a portion of Scripture and
Prayer, the happy proceedings of the day in reference ta
the Mission, closed.

POTTON--MANsoNmvîLE.-The Bishop of Montreal visited
this parish on Friday, the oth inst. On bis way from Glen
Suttor., lie preached in Christ Church, West Patton. in
St. Paul's Church, Mansonville, he iwas received by the
Rector. We observed a flag waving frmn the church
tower in his honor, and from one of the trees of the Rectory
garden hung the St. George's Cross banner, having the
word "welcone" inscribed on its cross-bar. The Church
Vnrdens and Lay Delegates for the ,Parish assembled at the
Rectoryto welcon2e him and to sperd an hour sociaIly:with
him. At the service a large congregation attended. Con-
firmation wvas administered ta four candidates. Te Bishop
addressed thent in his impressive and touching tones con-
cerning their position and purpose, and also afterwards ad-
Idressed the congregation. 'lie next day he preached ta a
congregation g.:hered in the ilanchard school -liouse.

WET'XE8DAY,THE CHFURCH1 GUARDIAN.
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M6rREAL.-The sertices in Trinity ChuirCh were resume
on the First Sunday after Trinity, and wiIl continue, as th
preperty bas now been secured ta the Bishop. I-lis Lordshi
prcached ut morning and evening services.

THE SYNOD OF ONTARIO.

[OuR printers last week made a mistake as to the day o
which the opening service of tire Synod was held. Onr reader
will please substitute ifondit, 5th, for Tuesday, 6th, an
7u'esdtazy, 6th, for Weanesaay, 7tl.]

(From our own correspondent.)
TJCsDAY AFTRnoN, Jcme 6th.

This afternoan a ratier novel question was taken up, an
sorewhat warnly discussed. A delegate e'ected last yea
for one cf the chrches du Kingston for tiret years appear
tc have given up attening there and gonle ta a suburba
church, w'hereupon tee congregation had elected anothe
delegate. liey bath claimed the séat, and the matter wa
referred ta acomîrimiee. 'lie report of the committee, tha
the former had a right ta the seat for the city church, wa
strongly coatested, and the Synod. hnaly rejecteil the repo
It is difficult ta understand st a distance how this decisio
was arrivcd at, or how i: turned] out at last thit ie Ias du]
clected for the churic lie had been .attending of late ; bi
that was the "haypy solution," according ta the Bishop,
the case.

Afterthe varieus officiais for tire yearbad been re-electe
a.nother.lively-iscussion arase alnut the management of th
sale of Rectory Lands ru BellevRile. The rmatter appea
at Ingth ta have been satisfactoîily settled by referring it t
a.committeenamed by the Rector.

A -resolutirn was carried reqtesting Rural Deans ta fu
:nish annually a statenient ofehe condition and needs of ti
Missions inttheir respective J)eaneries-a niost capital ide
if it be carried out on any unôfurm systemi, but of very litt
aise othervise.

WEIUNESDAY MoRNING', June 70ir.
Ie Bishop re-appointed tie Standing Conmrittees of in

ýyear, excqpt, of courie, wire death or absence necessitat
a changa.

The Synod, by resolution, expressed the deep regret
the Diocese at the death of Rev. Canon Forest, R. J)
-whose'loss is more felt than that ofany clergyman since th
departure of the late Ven. Archdeacor P'attan.

Tie Report of the Divinity Students' Fund Committe
hrowed a balance of over $300 and only one student aide

inhis-studies at present, This nrust be considered favorab
-or the reverse, according ta circumstances of which we ai
miot.aware.

The Mission Board 'reported a gross incarne of abou
$ io,ooo, the debt gradually being paid off, nioney enoug

-ta pay the present Miesionaries and the opening of a ne
Mission on the Mattawrnn River, a tributary of the Ottaw
about 15o miles above Pembroke, (Our furthest Mission i
that direction), and abrout 350 miles northwest of Ottaw
This Mission has been. opened by Rev. C. V. Forster Blis
*whose name will be farniliar ta many in the Maritime Pr
rinces. In connecion iith this Report, the Bishap ai
nounced that lie should maike personal inquiries throughou

-the Diocese as ta how the clergy were supported, and if
parish became vacant he wouid niake no appointnent tint
saLisied that the people were prepared ta give their mniniste
n proper remuneration.

'lhe reiainder of the norning session -was taken up b
tIse election of meibers of the Mission Board and iDele
gates ta the Provincial Synod. As party spirit exercise
liardly any control in the Diocese of Ontario, the only thin
notsceable in these elections is that in both the sanie gentle
miain, -Mr. A. J. Matheson, of Perth, polled the entire La
vote.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

(Frzm our own Correspondent.)
IIILoN.-A few days after having tIre offer of the ap

pointment of the-Rectory of St. James' Cathedral, Toronto
Canon Carmichael was unanimously and urgently requestet
by' tise congregatian o! St. George's Church, Muntrea
(whiere re liad formerly laboured as assistant Minister) to
return ta thent as their Rector. Canon Carmicihael has (le
clined the offer ef the Bishop of Toronto, and is now taking
into consideration the pressing invitation fri-on iis oid
parishoners.

Tite Rev. G. Osborne Troop, fornierly of 1-alifax, has
been appoited Assistant Minister of the Church tf the
Ascension in this city, and is ta enter upon his duties on
the 27th inst.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

<Fron our ow'n Correspondent.)
The Bishaperrived at Essex Centre, from NMorpeit, about

3 p. ni. an Tharsday, the. 8th, and immediately proceedrd
tu the hall, ia ç:hich several societies hold their meetings,
which had been lately renovated and tastefilly decorated.
His Lordship here conrtned six candidates, and delivered
a practical and encouraging address ta the newly-forned
congregation. The oflertory was in aid of the building
fuQd. After ervice the Bishop, nccompanied by the Rer.
Artiur Smith, incumbent; the Rev. Alex. S. Falls, Rural
Dean; Dr. Dakle and W. Golden, of KingsviL.e; 3fr. Wi-
kmnsor, of Aar.herstburg, the Churchwardens and many
otiers, proceeded ta the site upon which the new church is
being built, ac it the presence of a large assemblage, har-

d ing offered a most suitable prayer, invoking Gor's blessing steep briks and behind the sheet of watei, where on such a

e upon the work now happily comienced, laid the corner sultry day the gentie spray was cool and refreshing ; others

p stone of the new church in due forn. In a niche out in the sat bencath the grateful shade of wide spreading trees, una-

stone a tin case was inserted coptaining a -formail docu. distrurbed by the fierce ieat overhend, and .isteing as one

ment. stating the circumstances, etc., a copy of the consti- of the group recited the opening verse of Evsngeine-

tution and canons of the Diocese of Huron and several of "This is the forest primeval, the murmruri g pitres and the
the Church papers. lThe assemblage then proceeded ta a iemlocks," &c.;

n temporary stand which bad been' erected, and the nieeting whilst others souigit for specimens, botarnici' and geolo;
n was regulariy organized with the incumrbent in the chair, gical.
s who first called un the taishop to ddress the meeting. Ap-

propriate speeches were also delivered by Mr. J. C. Patter- (To bc Conhnued.)
son, late member for the County--now a candidate for the
North Riding-by Mr. McGregor and Mr. Wigle, candi THE TORONTO SYNOD.
dates for the South Riding, and by Mr. White, rmemiber for
the Local louse. Dinner was afterwards served by the

d promoters of the Church luilding, wyhich was largely patron- (Firoi our own correspîondent.
r izel. and must have swelled the fund by at least $noo. tlie TussAv, June I3 tit-
s |Bishop at 6 p.m. started for Kingsville, and ield service im The annual meeting of the Synod of Toroint> beganr to-
n St. John about 7.30 p. ni., when a niumber of candidates day. The usual choral service took pinace in St. George's
r presented by the Rev. H. Banwe:l, tere confirmed. An Church, the sermon being preacied by the Rev. W. Reiner
s earnest address was delivered by lis Lorcshîip. After ser- of t obourg. This gentleman tha' only holding a Carate's
t vice a reception was lreld at the parsorage, which was position and recent-dy imported fromr another Diocese is
s largely attended. coming rapidly ta the front here. On Sunday lsthe was

rt chosen ta preach in the ordination service in St. James's
n DIOCESE OF ALGOMA. Cathiedral; during the previos week lie acted as the

y Bishop's Examining Chaplain, and toi-day ie ield forth
ut BISHOP FAUQUIER MEMORIAL CHAPEL before the Synodi, Nepoatism is the aillgcd cause of this
of sudden advancenient. It seens a natter for regret that tus

aT e Editor of th Church Guardian.] troublesone disease should break out not at ottawa only
h, but in our Ecclesiastical Coincils and anmong our Bishops

e Sit,.-l an exceedingly disappoited tiat there ias been who sldtiiti certainly be above suspicion. h'lie affair is
rs ,s little response ta rmry-noiipeal, but-proposal ta build givinggirceat dissatisfaction anmong the older and more ex-
a a Menorial Chapel te the late Bishop and Mlrs. Fauquier. perienced clergy who feel, and naturally, that they are

Out Of the $3,aaaassked, $t,535 oinly iS as vet coIrtributedi, slighted. ieing Nomination Day the attendance at St.
r- and the bulk of this, as isual, froi England. t nless the George's was much simaller tiran uîsual and the chief leaders
e purses of those vio profess to have feIt such great regard atnd wire-pullers among the laity wvere conspicnous by their
a for the late Bishop are opened innediately, builing opeca- absence.
le tions muet be deferred ii next year. At 2.30 the Synod assembled for despatch of husiness in

I remain yours tro, the schol-hoise of the Church of the Ascenrsion. There
F. 'i1.o..sON was a much fuller gathering of the cliergy er, mainy o

st Commissary Dcese A/ouia. then being unable ta reach the city for tIre mirning ser-
es [Canadian Churchmen, wil you not do somethingat '"rrvice. About one hundred of the tiree hundred Lay Dele-

ta show your regard and affection for the late noble-nearted gates prit in an appearance. After the openiing prayers had.
of Bishop ? Send Mr. Wilson whar ie asks for and lrelp a been said the Bishop delivered lais annual charge. Refer-
., greut work.] ring at the outset ta the deaths of tvo tciergy since the lest

e •nmeeting of Synod ie passed rapidly over recent cle:ical
DIOCESE OF TORONTO. changes and then enunerated ]ris officiai acts. Tie Synod

e met only last Novenber, yet in the interval the Bishop
di (Frors our own Correspondent.) heli 39 Confirmations in 'Iich 8r; candidates had beite
le R VRAL D EANIRY 0F WEs'r SINCOE--The plan proposed by admitied.
-e the Mission Board for increasirng the Mission Fund was the The Bishop very naturalfy complained of tIre supine

first thing considered. As the subject is to be branght up ness of the clergy in neglecting ta send in the annual sta-
t in Synod, no resolution was adopted, but the opinion of tistical returns required byv the Synod. Not two-thirds of
h those present was that a part of the plan was quite inuprac- the clerical staff are prompt in this respect, ani conse-
w ticable in country Parishes, and the other part they pledged quently the opportunity for naking sone interesting coi-
s, themselves ta carry out energetically and heartily. The parisons and of testin-g Our growtis lost.
n newv constitution ta be brought up at Synod this year for In tIse abstInce 1f such retti-ris the ltisiop referred to
a. confirmation wias iext taken into consideration, and an the particulars as gven in lthe recent Doiminion census
s, official letter on the subject from the Rural Deanery of which shows, as tIre GUARDIAN iras recently raid, a state
>- Northunrimerlantl (speaking unfavourably of the proposed of tinugs suifficiCient ta rouse any enarnest t hurrchiran ta lay
r. constrtion) ias laid before the Cltrpter. Howeva, ns tise aside uur difTerencesand ta worik faitifilly for the living
it meurbers et their laist meeting iad agi-eed ta oppose it, and growth and expansion of the Body Of Christ, the Church of
a as they were still of tîe saine inîrd, no- formal action was the living GI). The 10ip shiow-edi conclusivtly that the
il taken. In the evening the Rev. W. F. Swallow reda an growth oi flie Cliurci in the city of Toronto ras healthy,
r essay on tIre Proper Manner of Conducting the Church's and also tiat the preseit position i the Church in tie

Services, which elicited frequent applause. He thought Diocese was muchi more favorable than its position in the
y that ail other public worship should be made to lead up ta province at large. The figures shoed thiat Ire actual in-
. the lioly Euciarist, that uîpon this too much care and ntien- crease of the Chuirch in tIre city was far larger tian the
s tion could not be lavished, that tiiere was a glaring anomaly denoinirations, anti winile our Churi-ch rankeil fur/' in the
g in havtng '"glorified Matins," followved by a plain celebra- IlPri'lt stood ein/ii the Dhore ofY7rcnt. This little

tion, and that there could ntiot ie too niuch music of the nmdictun of comfort ]cd him tu siy iwe vere io>t quite sc-
y best and most devotional character. lie distinguished be- bacI as our neighibours.

tween reading and "'saying," and gave sorie valuable hints A statement of this sort wouli prove thîat inîstead OE
on tone, pitch, pauses, and emiphasis. île also recomnmend- ¶Iigh Churchimen sruci as wve have here ret:r-Jding the work
cd plain music, and gave a decided preference ta Gregorian of the Church, the activity and zeal these clergy rlisplay is
chants as distinguished froin Anglican. A paper on Sun- certain to produce satisfactory results andr steady progress.
day Schools iras to have been rend, but the appointed hlie Bishop referred to the prosperous statre of the
essayist (having been very busy with candidates for Confir- finances, especinliy the Mission lund (which shows an in-
. ration) was not prepared. Tie next meeting is ta be hell creuse over last year's contributions Of $1,40o) to tIre
at Bentd Head. It niay be gratifying ta you ta know that strengthening of the clerical staif, anti the more buoyant
several ienibers of the Chapter, subscribcrs to the Crnscii and satisfactory condition of inmarters generaily. Th
GuAUDIAN, spoke of the paper in the higiest terms, soie Church Woman's Mission Aid, a biusi of Christian effort
of then saying that it had fot its equal in the Dominion. which ias been prorductive of nauci gi. was referred t(>

- Evensong iras said at seven o'clock, the Rev. A. W. in the highrest terims. h'lie appointnent of Dr. Sullivan to,
Spragge, B. A., preaching an admirable sermon on the the vacant Biihopric ai Algoma spkein of as being - a
Holy Eucharist the Christian Service. Instead of the usual splendid example of self-sacrifice ani ievoticîr ta duty
vote of thanks ta the preacher, su highly was the seramon whichi would raise a new interest and enrthusiasm in the
regarded, that the Rural Dean asked for a copy that lie cause of Missions called forth laearty and long continued
inigit read it for sone of iris parishioners who were absent applause.
wt en it was preached. Next morning there was an early h'lie Bishop's charge closed ivith a birief account of tIhe
celebration, the Rev. W. W. Eates, il. A., being celebrant, legislation likely io cone before the Synoi.
and the Rev. A. Fletcher, B. A., acting as Deacon. l'ie Rev. Jno. Pearson nind Dr. Hlodgins were on motion
first part of the hymn, "Now, My tangue, the mystery elected the Clerical and Lay Secretaries and Mr. W. P.
telling," was sung as an introit, the second part, "Tiere. Atiirson was again chosen Treasurer.
fore we before -liai bending," as the office hymn, and the A communication fromr the U. C. Bible Socipty request-
Nunnc /m titis as recessional. ing tIre generous support and synpathy Lf the mem bers of

After breakfast, conveyances, provided by Fostpr, (an the Church was referred ta a commnîittet consisting of gen-
inimitable host), conveyed the clergy and others ta a very ttemen iavourably disposed ta this question. A rmemorial
fine cascade, sixty feet in ieigit, about seven miles from the respecting the use of the Bible in Public Sciools from the
Rectory, The drive, thougi an extreinely picturesque I'resbyterian Synod of Hamilton usas aIls read, and is
country, seen at this. tie of the year ta grentest advantage, likely ta provoke an interesting and profitable discussion.
was very enjovable. The scenery in the immediate neigh- It appears that many ai the Lay Delegates are disqualified
bourhood of the Falls appronches the sublime. The river froin taking their sente, their assessmnents for the Widows>
rushes with great rapidity throngh a deep anc narroi and Orphians' Fond naot biing paid. h'lie Synod solicitors
ravine, the hills on each side of sahich mighnt a most ce have sdeclared that the legislation by the Synod reacting the
called mountains, and are clad from base to sumnimit witih provision is nira vires, and the prehability is that those
the primitive forest. Here the party dispersed in varous now disfranchised Parishes will ail be admittei ta vote,
directions. Soune made their adventurous way down the Tie matter will come up to-morrow morning.
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SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

From more than one article of ours condemn-
-atory of the substitution of the Sunday School for
the scholars' attendance on Church services, we
have been supposed ta deny the value of such in-
struction and training. But, indeed, sa far from

4bat, feeling how powerful an engine for advancing
the Church's work the Sunday School might be

e, we have .most strenuously advocated a more
* careful preparation and training of the teachers,

4 much m9re value and importance being
attached ta the work. We contend that no fixed

'tnd definite idea prevails among the great mass of
-.the teachers as. te their fork aud influence, and
that, consequently, their duties are often irksome,
and performed in a prefunctory mianner.

The work of the Sunday School is ta our mind
second only ta that of the clergyman, and yet, in
.too many cases, the teacher bas never been
specially trained, indeed, very frequently is totally
unfitted for the responsible position.

Teachers' Associations have been formed in
somae of the Dioceses and good results have follow-

ndd as a matter of course, but it requires active
forking in each Diocese to keep up the interest,
as well as te arouse the teachers to corne forward
ttr the examinations which annually take place in
England under the auspices of the Church of Eng-
land Sunday School Institute, and which may bc
participated in by every teache throughout Canat
da as well as elsewhere.

A Standing Committee on Sunday Schools
should exist in every Diocese, whose duties should
especially lie in pronoting the formation of
Teachers' Associations, Parochial, Rural Decanal,
aid Diocesan, and in preparing or recommending
suitable Text Books and Lesson Papers for the
scholars' use.

Mhat is wanted is systematic work and unity of
.design and purpose throughout a Diocese to make
the ßunday School a most effectual promoter of
Church principles, and a bond of brotherhood
famung tl.e rising generation of our parishes.

A Sunday School should exist for but one pur-
.#óse, viz., that of training and instructing the
young in the Church's ways and doctrines; and it
should embrace but two classes-the confirmed
N.nd those who are being prepared for confirmation.

We trust the time is not fat distant when, as in
:gland so in Canada, our Sunday Schools may
be in truth the nursery of the Church, and when
.each year a good proportion of the scholars pass
into. the ranks of the Church's communicants.
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THE CHURCH OF ROME AND THE
LAND LEAGUE..

We have been in the habit of taking for granted
that the influence of the Roman Hierachy over the
Irish laity was so complete that cases could scarce-
]y arise in which oppostion would be made te the
well-understood wishesof the Roman authorities.
But however true this m ay have been, it is certain-
ly so no longer, for noi anly in saine cases are the
offices of the Church neglected and the commands
of the bishops unheeded, but even threats of ex-
communication are being set at defiance.

We have had some very striking proofs of tata
that when Priest or Bishop, Cardinal or even Pope
differ froa the opinions and actions of the Irish
politicians, nationalists and rebels, hé finds hinself
fiercely assailed and bitterly opposed.

It is a new thing ta find a Cardinal-a Prince of
the Church-having to seek protection froin his
own people at the bands of the police, but so it ls.
Cardinal McCabe, who only lately received the
'red hat," finda hirmself on his return ta Dublin a
marked mian because he bas felt bound ta warn his
lock against the political disloyal organizations
which are doing so much ta ruin Ireland. And
this disloyal spirit is not confined te the men.
The women who are thought ta be so completely
under the influence of the clergy by reason of the
confessional and in other ways, have in sone cases
completely thrnwn off the restraints of their spiri-
tual guides. A recent example is the action of the
Ladies Land League of Cleveland, Ohio, which bas
set at defiance the threatened pains and penalties
of excommunication, prenounced upon it by Bishop
Gilmour. Telegrams te the secular press say :-
" The breach between Bishop Gilnour and his
flock is wider than ever. His letter threatening ta
excommunicate the lady members of the Land
League was read in Catholic churches to-day. The
Priests favoured the Bishop's position. A rousing
meeting of the Land Leaguers was held to-night.
The general statement favoured the ladies vho
have supported the Leaguers in the city. The
ladies are detefinined not ta disband. Mary Row-
land, President of the ladies branch, has written a
bitter open letter to the Bishop, saying that the
women will continue the work they have under-
taken. She sets the Bishop's threats of excommu-
nication at defiance. The ladies' branch have de-
termined te stand firm, even if they should be all
excommunicated." We see to what extent has
grown that communistic spirit which would throw
off every restraint, and wage war against all law
and order. Rome lias claimed in the past to be
able te control this evil, but late events have shown
ber utter incapacity ta cope with it.

KING'S COLLEGE OF THE FUTURE.

In these critical days in the history of King's
College, let us enquire what the future of the Col-
lege must be, if it wishes ta maintain its integrity
as a University College.

King's College can il] afford te stand aloof from
the sympathies of the Church people of to-day,
whatever may have been its course in days gone
by. The present struggle for financial support
must result in some attempt at interesting the sup-
porters of the Church of England, and make every
Churchman in the Maritime Provinces feel that he
has an interest in the. College., But if this be
accomplished, the College must. give something
more in retum for their support, than that which
is returned at the present time. It must keep its
Course equal or superior tothat of its sister col-

leges, if it is to continue.to receive the .support of
intelligent Church people.

Let us examine a few points that are required ta
modernize the College. In the first place the Arts
Course must be enlarged by the establishment of
additional chairs. We would suggest that -there
should be established a chair of Metaphysics.
Again the overworked Professor of Divinity should
be relieved of English Literature, and to this
department History should be attached, and a new
chair created. Again, the Curriculum should be
modemized te accord with the larger Universities,
and French and German be made optional ivith
Greek. But a greater revolution should be effect-
ed. It is useless ta try and stem the tide in favor
of Higher Education of Women. Even Conser
vative England has had to give wa.y, and now
women may enter and compete with men for th
highest honors in London University, and if we
mistake not, their admission into the two great
Universities of Oxford and Cambridge is meeting
with much favor and will soon be an accomplished
fact. Their ability te compete is everywhere
shown when once they have entered into the com-

petition. ln 1877 the highest honorm in Mathema-
tics in London University were carried off by a
young lady, and mathematical training is generally
considered the weakest points in woman's educa-
tion Now at Windsor we want a good preparatory
school for ladies, and the doors of King's opened
up ta them. It is a question even now that if any
lady did present herself for matriculation she could
not compel the Faculty ta admit ber should she
pass her examination.

Let us see the effect of these changes. The ladies
school could have the special branches taught by
the Professors of the College at a comparatively
small additional cost. The Professer of Eng-
lish Literature and History could devote a
portion of his time in bath the preent Aca-
demy and in the ladies preparatory department.
Sa alse with various other Professors of the
College. Another feature in the future King's
College is the absolute necessity of paying its Pro-
fessors higher salaries, for how can men be ex-
pected ta contentedly do their work when their
brother professors of other colleges of no superior
attainments 'and we should be very sorry ta have
our men inferior) are receiving twice what we caa
now afford to give. In the Maritime Provinces there
are over roo,ooo Church people, and if only one
dollar a head were contributed all the present im-
provements could be accomplished and far more,
which space and a hurriedly-written article cannot
here indicate. Competent men, able te present
the claims of the College in a large-minded and in-
telligent manner, should be sent ta collect for the
College, that every member of the Church of Eng-
land may have the matter fairly laid before them.

We shall recur ta this important stbject very
soon again ; meanwhile we trust our renarks may
be accepted as those of a friend anxious to see
King's College made prosperous and doing the-
work for which she received her Royal Charter.

An error in our article i last week's paper made
us say the Alumni Association neets in Windsor
on the 27 th iistant, when we should have
announced the meeting for WEnNEsDAY, TuE 2gTH;
and the Public exercises in connection with the
closing of the College take place the next day
THURSDAV, THE 29TH.

We are glad to learn that our suggestion has
been adopted, and that appeals signed by the
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Secrétary have beënent-to all the clergy of the
two Provinces, inviting them to become members
of the Alamni Association. Wee are also glad ta
be in a position to announce that arrangements are
being made to provide refreshments on the grounds
for visitors. .

We hope the meeting of the Alumni Association
*especially will be a large one, as we understand
important questions are ta came up for considera-
tion.

Oua English correspondent when he said "the
Rev. Carr-Glyn is likely ta become Bishop of New-
castle," must have given the name which rumor at
the time of his writing had associated with the new
set, but it appears that the Rev. Ernest Roland
Wilberforce, Canon of Winchester and sub-almoner
ta the Queen, has been nominated. Canon Wilber-
force is a younger son of the late Right Rev.
Samuel Wilberforce, successively 3ihop of Oxford
and of Winchester. The Bishop.elect was born
about the year 1842, and was educated at Exeter

College, Oxford, where lie took his Bachelor's
degree in 1864, and proceeded LA. in due course.
He was ordained deacon in 1864 by bis father, as
Curate of Cuddesdon, Oxfordshire, and was ad-
mitted into priest's orders by him in the following
year. In r866 he became curate of Lea, in Lin.
colnshire, but shortly afterwards was appointed
Rector of Middleton Stoney. Having held this
rectory for seven years, lie was appointed in 1873
Vicar of Seaforth, near Liverpool. He wvas for
many years chaplain te bis father, and was nomin-
ated ta a canonry in Winchester Cathedral in-

1878. He bas held the post of Sub-Almoner ta
Her Majesty since 1871.

THE Bishop of the Diocese held a special Con-
firmation Service in St. Anna's Chape], New Or-
leans, May 26th, 1882. Eleven candidates were
present, all adults-nine of vhom were Spanards
and had belonged ta the Church of Rome. The
Service was made doubly interesting by the ren-
dering of a portion of it by the Bishop in the
Spanish language. Sickness in a single family gave
the Rector, the Rev. J. G. Girault, an opportunity
ta present lie chirns of a purer Faith vith genuine
Catholic Order. Friends and neighbors were dien
sunmoned ta listen ta these clairms, with the result
as above stated. The Rector of this Church has
had remarkable success in this line cf work for over
fifteen years.

ST. JOHNLAND, a part of the noble work of the
late Rev. Dr. Muhlenberg, is an estate Of 565 acres,
about 42 miles from Brooklyn, on Long Island
Sound. The buildings for ils benevolent work are
the Chiurch of the Testimony of Jesus, centrally
located; St. John's Inn; the Old Men's Home-
three large bouses connected by covered passages;
the Boys' Bouse; the" Spencer-Wolfe Home for
crippled, feeble and destituite girls; the Village
Hall and Library; a printing office and stereotype
foundry; the Fabbie home for apprentices, te which
Mr. Vanderbilt bas just added one for orphan
girls at a cost Of S12,000. The main thought of
this beneficent establishment is fa help the worthy
poor te help themselves.

CAMEOSOFBRITISR CHURCH HISTORY.*

BY THE REv. B. T. H. MAvcocx.

CHAPTER III.-IN PERILS OF WATERS.

(Continued.)

About August of the year 6e, we set a small.
coasting vessel. sailing along :that portion of the

Great Sea called Levant, bearing the prisoner under
military custody (custo'dia In ittaris), as-

"- fair the breeze, nor rough the surg.,
The blue wavès sport around the stern." -

We can fancy the apostle conversing with the
centurion Julius, who had probably been at bis
defence, or the soldier chained te bis band of the
Christian varfare; admonishing them ta wear the
helmet of salvation, grasp the sword of the spirit,
carry the shield of faith, or ta be shod with the pre-
paration of the Gospel of peace. Or perchance re-
minding bis fellow state-prisoners of the benefits of
being the Lord's slave that, that

"Captivity,
That coeis with honor, is true liberty,"

that where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty.
Oftea too would the beloved Physician St. Luke,
with his faithful labourer and prisoner Aristarchus
coifort their friend. and comnpanion, and the former
would probably transcribe the Acts of the Holy
Apostles, and no one could touch with a finer pain-
ter's band the trial of his friend. Meanwhile the
vessel, unlike the ship of Paris, bound for the sane
city, sailed smoothly along, and touched the next
day at the celebrated commercial and splendid sea-
port of Sidon.

'And ihen the bark
iad reach'd the shelter of the deep sea bars

Their sails they furi'd and lower'd to the hold ;
Slack'd the remaining shrouds, and qikly struck
.And stow'd away the mast ; then vith their sweep',
Pu!'dl for the beach, and cast their anchors oa,
Anti made her fast with cables to the shore.
Then on the shingly break-water themselves
They lanled."

"And Julius courteously entreated Paul, and
gave him liberty ta go unto his friends ta refresh
himself. To avoid a gale from the opposite direc-
tion, and te break the force of the winds, the vessel
endeavoured to sail under the lee of Cyprus.
Leaving this island, they sailed along the familiar
waters of Cilicia Pamphylia, until they came to the
important city of Myra. Here they left the Ad-
ramyttian ship which had brought thei froni
Cæsarea, and entered a large Alexandrian ship,
laden with wheat, bound for the Eternal City.
For several days the travellers had a slow passage,
on account of the contrary winds blewing in a
North-westerly direction, and with difficulty made
the one hundred and thirty miles te Cnidus. Here
the vessel's course was changed, and ber head was
turned towards the Fair Havens, which lay to the
South-east of Crete, passing by those-

"Sprinkled isles,
Lily on l;ly whicih o'erlace the sea,
An.d laugh their pride when the light çave lisps Gretce !"

October, with its attendant storms, was slowly
coming on, when the question came before the
Captain of the vessel whether it were not safer ta
ta winter at the Fair Havens, or endeavonr ta pro-
ceed ta Phenix, which was a better harbour

"Steep shores
Stretch inward towards each otber, and roll back
flie mighty surges -which the boarse winds hur!
Against them from the ocean, while wittin
Ships ride without their hawysers vhen they once
Have passed the haven's nmouth."

The Apostle strongly urged delay, and pointed
out the danger impending from the course the
master and owner of the ship were pursuing. A.
south wind sprung up, and 'supposing that they
had obtained their purpose,' raising the anchor,
'they sailed close by Crete.' But the southern
wind proved a sy'ren leading them on te destruc-
tion ; for a little cloud appeared on the horizon
which grew in blackness, and-

"Tumultuous murmurs o'er the troubled deep,"

were beard as the gale blew with a force which
greatly increased the difficulties of navigation ;
whça suddenly a tjphonic wind burst in'all its fury.

upon them, and the crested waves with"the whirling
eddies and currents intermingled th. 'ent blasts,
and a tossed appearance of the c ds, making it
impossible for them ta look the wind in the face,
obliged them ta let the ship drive-

"As smitten by the lash,
Four harnessed stallions spring on high and dart
Aci-oss the plain together ; se the prow
Rose ]eaping forward, 'hi1c behind it rclled
A huge dark billow of the roaring se.i."

So violently did the storm rage however, that
the crew were obliged ta pass thick, broad ropes,
in a horizontal direction around the ship from the
stern ta the prow, ta keep tho timbers from start-
ing, furl the sails, and subsequently take down
the nast. In danger of being driven towards
Africa they "Ilowered the gear," in order ta strike
less violently upon the Syrtis. Doubtless having

sprung a leak, ta lighten her the crew and prison-
ers began on the third day, as the storm was un-
abated, to throw part of the lading overboard, most
probably the main-yard. Ta add to the horror of
the situation, " neither sun nor stars were seen~Tor
many days," while

" '- ith the night
Came storm and darkness in their minglîng might"

Starvation looked thém in the face, their provision,
having been damaged by the waves.

They gave themselves up for lost. Worn ont
by incessant watching; benumbed with cold and

rwaves which ever and anon washed over then,
nothing could exceed the abject condition of the
crewi and prisoners. The GoD Poseidon or per-
haps Leda, as sailors were consideredueros Ledie
-the children of Leda-was appealed ·ta ia vain
by bis worshippers. But He who holds the sea in
the hollow of Ris hand sent His angelic messenger t4•

to the Apostle, while doubtless a whisper came
from Him who before had bid the angry winds,
"Peace, be still." For while the crew failed in
deriving comfort froin their penates, the voice of
St. Paul is heard above the howling of the winds :
" Men, ye should bave hearkened unte my coun-
sel and not have set sail from Crete, thus would
you have been spared this barm and loss. And
now I exhort you ta be of good cheer, for
there shall be no loss of any man's life among you,
but only of the ship. For there stood by me this
night an ange] of Gan, whose 1 am, and whom I
serve, saying, ' Fear not, Paul; thou must stand
bfore Ca±sar; and, o GoD bath given thee all
w.c. sail with thee Wherefore sirs be of good
cheer, for I belheve in Go, that what bath been
declared unto me shàll come ta pass. Neverthe-
less, ive must be cast upon a certain island." Four-
teen dark days dragged wearily along, the storm
still beating upon them, the two hundred and
seventy-six passengers and crew endeavoring to
stay the leaks, when at midnight the sound of
breakers was heard. Orders were immediately
given ta heave the lead, when the ship was found
drifting in twenty fathoms; again heaving, showed
fifteen fathorms of water. Four anchors were iU-
mediatety cast out from the stern ta prevent lier
from being dasbed ta pieces on the rocks.

The night was one of tedious length ta the crew,
weak from long fasting, and wet with the heavy
rain, and the hours .dragged heavily. Suddenly a
splash is heard ; sone of the crew not trusting to
the prisoner's words, are endeavouring to escape
by the boat. Instantly turning to the centurion,
St. Paul exclained, "Except these abide in the
ship, ye cannot be saved." With a stroke of the
sword, the ropes were cut; and the boat was lost
sight of in the darkness. At length a faint grey
light in the sky appeard on the verge of the hori-
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aon, and ta prepare for the coming trial, St. Paul
once.more addressed themy bidding thein cat, and
setting the example himself. The increasing light
showed them a creek, *which if they wero
able ta enter after passing the .breakers, they would
be sale. To enable the ship to rise higher, they
cast the wheat into the sea. Then cutting the
cable, they loosened the rudder-bands, and hoisting
the foresail ta catch the wind, they ran ber ashore.
But the vessel having struck against a neck of land
that ran out into the sea, having a sandy beach, ber
»Prow struck fast, while her stern was exposed to
the fury of the waves. At this juncture, fearing
the escape of the prisoners, the soldiers were desi-
rous of putting them te the sword, which was only
prevented by the orders of the centurion, who bid
ail who could swim make for the shore, or escape
by the planks of the ship. Thus "sonie were saved"
on boards, and "sone on broken pieces of the ship
and so it came te pass," when the muster was called
over it was found, agreeably ta the Apostle's pre
diction, "that they ail escaped safe te land."

Corresp ondence.

"THE NEW YORK GUARDIAN" REVIEW
(Continue.)

(To the Editor of the Church Guardian.)
MR. EnIroR,-In My former paper, I think, sir,

I have sbewn how it comes te pass that mot the
.Baptist only, but the Roman Catholic also, are sc
brave and energetic, being thoroughly sure tha
they are right, and every body else wrong, which
they manifest by refusing te receive any ino thei
Church-membership except through baptisai a
their hand, or in their way.

It remains te me now to shev how the English
Churchman may be as confident and as energetic
as the members of these other Christian bodies
thoroughly convinced that he is right, though 1, by
no means, think it necessary for him te prove tha
everybody else is wrong. Now it is probably here
if I may judge fron the general tone of your paper
that you and I will part company. If I am travel
ling fron a given point la the circumference on a
certain radius toward a well-defined and certain
centre, I do not feel it incumbent on me te asser
and prove that those travelling on other radii mus
be, and therefore are, of necessity, wrong. The
cater of al] things, and the eater of herbs only
the observer of special days, and the non-observer,
the eater of meats offered te idols, and the devou
abstainer frn them; the moderate user of wine
and the total abstainer; each of these classes, wide
apart la their practice as they are, yet may be both
perfectly upright, and se far without fault, before
the Ail-Ruler and Judge of all. The apostolic rule
in Romans xiv. is, "Hast thou faith ? Have it to
thyself hefore Gon. Happy is he that condemneth
not himself in that thing which he alloweth. Let
every man be fully persuaded in his own mind."

The great fault I take it with the Englisb Church-
man is, that while in general satisfied that his
Church's claims are valid, her authority, lineage,
history and creeds, ber Divine Mission and ber
obligation te her Lord unquestionable, yet Ue holds
lier words and teaching imprisoned in a chilling
doubt and alnost unbelief, rather than as a fire
quickening him from death te lif?, or as a leaven
that should leaven the whole mass of bis being and
of bis hourly life, but fails se ta experience and
manifest it. Let me illustrate my meaning by an
ncidènt that once came te my knowledge. It will

be better than a page of reasoning. I was once
called to visit a young persan on ber sick bed.
Site was a member of a Éomewhat wealthy family,
and this was ber first illness. Her prospects for
this world were good. She had much to make
life desirable. And yet, as ber illness increased, I
found ber radiant with a light and joy that seemed to
cone from above. Her glance was upward. She
said ta me, What a blessing this sickness is 1 I
-have been wondering to think how much we say
that we do not mean. Whilst lying here alone

those words have come ta me about my baptism, Priest or Deacon in this Church, except he hath

"Wherein I was made a member of Christ." The had Episcopal Consecration, or Ordination."
words, sUe added, are ither truc or false. If they Now any one who bas read the history of the

are true I am like a scion taken out of one tree and Prayer Book, and the changes which from time ta-

grafted in another; out of Adam into Christ. And time have been made in it, will perceive at a glance

if 1 am grafted into Him as a scion in the tree, I that the words "this Church" bas reference not ta-

must be where He is, with Him on the Throne of the Catholic Churcz at large, or any other branch

His.Glory. It is the Throne of GOD and of the of it, except the Church of England as constituted
Lamb that makes me happy, and though the at the Restoration. The practice of our Church
words of ny favorite hymnn make Him seem very from the Reformation until the Restoration entirely
far off-"'Out beyond the shining of the farthest refuted the notion that she held the ordination of

stur, Thou art ever stretching inflnitely far," yet ail nîon-fpiscopa/ Churches ta be absolute/y jvalid,
those words, "Wherein I was made a nember of: for until the latter period the ministers of the
Christ," seem so real ta me, that to go back and Scotch and Foreign Churches were admitted ta the
live seems harder for me than to die and go te be cure of seuls ian our own Church without any
with Hlim. She then enquired of me, "Might it not ifur er ordination.
be safer for me to die now, while I remember and Bishop Burnet, iu the history of bis own times,
love Him, than ta get well and forget Hlirn ?" In says, "Those who came te us from the Foreign non-
answer I said ta her, that depends on who has the Episcopal Churches were not required ta be
keeping of the ring. The ring, she asked, what ordaimed," and even Keble, the High Churchman,
ring? Did I never tell you about the ring? I confesses that "nearly up ta the tire when
erquired. Then I wili the next time I ceme te see Hooker wrote numbers had been admitted into the
you. Church of England with no other than Presbyterian

Yours truly, ordination." If our Church holds that all ordina-
FIDELIS. tions but Episcopal are absolutely nu/I and void,

(To bc conitnued.) then the whole Bench of Bishops, for more than a
century, have been involved in the gui/t of acting

(To the Editor of the Church Guardian). contrary te the doctrine of the Church, for it is a
SiR,-Your eloquent and almost excited appeal well known fact that the missionaries sent out by

in Ieading article should elicit many replies- the Society fer the Propagation of the Gospel-
especially to the exhortation which is under the special direction of t/e Bencl of

* "Find out the truth, even thougli it be unpalat- Bisops, used to be, for the most part, mr Lutheran
able; find it, and follow. it at any and every Orders, and if the practice has been discontinued it
price." 1s only recently. (See Reports of S. P. G. and

That is-open our individual and corporate eyes "Having disposed cf "Catholicus" objection, I
to the facts around us; see the people perishing in a e now te "Querist," oit asserts that no sacer-
hundred ways, through the neglects of the inftential dotalist le ever read of maintains "that the mere
and the powerful-our Church included. Renem ofeiring up of the consecrated elements as a sacri-
ber the duty of a Christian in the world is acknow- fice te GOD is a /rof i/iaionfor //e Sins Of t/e

r ledged by the Episcopal Church net to be ail ,/Curc/." If "Querist" or any cf your readers
t preaching or prayiag. Encourage communications doùbt the correctniess of ny statements, I would

between classes that are impossible now. Give advise them te rend a little treatise published net
not our whole seuls to wealth-procuring for our- long since at Oxford, and written by J. Scandret,

* selves, or the love of fine attire or fine manners- Priest of fle C/urc/ cf Eng/an, entitled "Sacri-
which ail mean exaltation cf tht dear self. Rt- ffce the Divine Service," in which the author tells
count necessary reforms, the reforms for the want us that the true and proper sense of the word "sac-
o cf which the mortality is increased, and take an rifice" is "te signify and express among us the ob-
earnest part ma realizing such. Give the small lation of the Church, which the Priest makes at the
people a chance, and do rot, by your grandeur A/ta-, as the great work of bis high office and

- and exclusiveness, neutralize their corporate action. place, and to render Gon proitiati on ti man.
Encourage them ta join you la really healthful There are in this little treatise many other ex-
movernents for the public weal, instead of forever pressions which contain the very essence of the

t puffing themselves in tleir own decorative or taste- Romish corruption of the trat faith on this point,
t less societies. Promote the welfare of the nmi-| and directly contrary te the teaching Of the 3 1stgrants-and especially quarantinc -remembering Article of the Church, which declarts this notion
; yeu have no right te infect other cities by your of the Eucharist being aprtitia/o;y sacrftceforsin
; carelessness. ta be "a plasphernous fable, and dangerous deceit."
t Stop those railway s/aug/tters, t/te 5or)r cannot I may further observe that the use of the word

do il a/un. Get the best advice you can from the A/tar which encourages the iea of suchx a profi-
clergy, who are better educated than the rich peo- .atory' sacrifice is carefully, and cf express purpese,
ple. I could go on, but this paper is full. excluded froan our Prayer Book, and cannot bc

Yours, found once as applied te the Table of the Lord.
CULTUS. I may aIso remark that no mention is made in the

New Testament of any propitiatory, or sacrificial
SACERDOTALISM. Altar as existing under the present dispensation,

T- th- Editor of th- Ch rc Guariar. for the once-for-alI sacricc of the Cross hath
accomplished full propitiation, and made recon-

Si,-I observe in the last issue of your paper ciliation for iniquity, und bruught in an everlasting
that another champion of Sacerdota/ism, with the righteousness; and we have theaefore, nothing more
high-soundng nameof"Catholicus," bas buckled on te do with Altars in our Churches. I am aware
his armour against me, and although they have the Apostle of St. Patul says, in Hebrew xiii. ro:
both come into the field of controversy like Ahab, "We have an Allar ivhereof tihey have no right
disgised, yet I am quite sure, with the help of to eat who serve at the Tabernacle," and I observe
arrows drawn from the quiver of seme of our in lookitig over the list of Saddler's tracts there is
standard divines, and shot with the bow of truth, I one on "the Eucharistic worship" with the heading
shall be able te find some flaws in their encasemints, "We have an Altar," but what Ue teaches on this
just as the arrow shot at a venture by the Syrian subject I cannot pretend to say, for I have rot
archer found a vulnerable spot in the armour of the this particular tract in my possession. If he main-
King of Israel. tains as many Sacerdotalists do that the Apostle

I will first deal with "Catholicus." He admits alluded te the Table of the Lord, or Communion
that I have defended my cause by some of the table as used by us, I must entirely dissent from
divines of our Church. He should, in common him, as I regard the expression as wholly figurative
fainiess, have said standard divines, for if the for what is offered on the Altar; or in other words,
authors of "The Ecclesiastical Polity" and "Epis- for the benefiis of Christ death. Just as wè read in
copacy Tested by Scripture" are not entitled te i Cor. x.18, "Are net they which eat of the sacrifice
this rank, I should like ta bc informed who are? par/a/ters of t/l 4/ar, i. e, of what is laid on the
But, continues "Catholicus," he cannot do so from Altar. 'lTe illustration of a learned and lucid ex-
the Prayer Book, and quotes the following Preface positor flashes the clearest light on this passage.
ta the Ordinal to prove his position :-"No man "It is," he says, " as if one were boasting in my
shall be accounted, or taken te be, a lawful Bishop, presence of the gold of California," and I were to
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say to him: "We Englishmen have a better mine
in Manchester, meaning the cotten manufacture.
I should be understood as signifying simply that
the cotton mqnufacture yielded more profit than
the gold mines. Those ritualistic ,Hebrews who
cling ta obsolete ordinances may boast of t/teir
Altar, aur Alar is infinitely better even the sacri-
fice of Chril." Altar and super-altar are foreign to
the teaching of our articles, and should have no
place in our Reformed Church. E. DUVERNET.

(Tr beceninurcd.)

Family Department.
-o-~-

DAILY STRENGTH.

"As thy day thy strength shall te '"
This should be encugh for the;
He wlho knows tlhy fran.e vill spare
Burdens more than thou canst bear.

When thy days are veiled in night,
Christ shall give thee heavenly light
Seem they wearisome aind long,
Yet in Hims thon shait be strong.

Cold and îwintry though they prove,
Thine the sunslune of Ilis love;
Or, with fervid heat uppressed,
In lis sladow thou sha!t rest.

When thy days on earth are pnst,
Christ shall call thee home ar last,
His redeeming love to praise
Who hath strengthened all thy days.

CLAIR E.

A TALE.

WVritten for the Churchl Guardian.)

By '. M. 13.

"Come if you eau without risk ; it may be the lest
Lime."-C..xu.

Felix pressed the bit of paper to his lips and
thrust it into his bosom, and then swifty and
lightly descending the stairs, he opened the house
door and pasied out again into the night. This
time he kept as much as possible in the shadow,
and as far as might be froni tie uproar which
seemed to have become even wilder and more hide-
ous. The flaring torches had increased in num-
ber, and some of the revellers were waving them
wildly in the air, and seemed to be inciting the
crowd with yells and frantic outcries ta follow
them. Drunkenness, howevcr, appeared to bave
the chief mastery over the majority and to incapacitate
them for tho time being from any action beyond
that in which they ivere engaged. Rapidly and
warily Felix passed the neighbourhood ef this
orgie, and, still keeping in the shade, went on
through the village and began ascending the ill, on
the .brow of wvhich stood the Chateau. The moon-
light now lay silvery clear ipon the grassy slope,
and the shadows of the trees were black and
motion.less, for there was scarcely a breath of wind
to stir .them. What a contrast was the stillness
and beauty of the night to the horrible scenes with
which Felix had becorne familiar. In those days a
whole lifetime of terrible experience seemed
crowded into a few brief hours, ail the occupations
and associations of life were turned into confusion ;
the world ias out of joint, chaos seemed to have
returned, and it vas wel for those vho, in the
midst of this frightful perplexity, could retain their
neral courage, their sense of right and trust in GOD
During his solitary walk from Paris Felix had had
time, in a measure, to recover his tone of mind and
to overcome the cruel excitement which hadalmos
e erthrown his self-control, and although the re

to his home under these disastrous circum
aances was a fresh and poignant grief, yet he hac
regained, to some extent, the inner strength axd
can which were his noblest charactenistics.

Arrived at the top of the hill, Felix followed th
read which led along the outer wall of the Castl
and passing by the main entrance and ,. smaller one
went on untii he reached the little postern, whiere

on the evening when Marthe had, against her will, yet, Goi knows, in His own time there May be a
enlightened Claire, they had parted from each fuîlfiulment. I have corne now to put my life at
other. How familiar was the spot to Felix. It your service, to show you that at least a/i faithful-
was here that he and Marthe and Claire had gone ness, al/ loyalty is not dead je France. My littie
in and out. As children they had spoken of it as Marthe and I are yours now and always." Claire
their own little door, and ail through the years of listened to him with deep emotion. "I know it
their youth, until Felix had gone away to Leyden, Felx," she said, while two large tears rolled from
they had scarcely ever entered the chateau except the beautiful, sad eyes. "How could l ever doûbt
through this little, half-hidden postern. It led your affection for nie I Alas ! arc yeu not ny
into a small court-yard beneath the windows of only friends ? And yet Felix, this may bc Our
Claire's own rooms. If Marthe was with her now last meeting. I ani to meet my father to-night,
it was here tbat ]he should find them both, Felix and to fly with him to Calais."
had said to himself, and yet, nov that he laid his " To-night?" said Felix-looking at her with
hand upon the door and felt it yield to his pres- mingled pain and pity-" has Monsieur le Comto
sure, le shrank with an agitation which was almost sent you word that lie would be in the neighbor-
dread from the sight of Claire. hood to-night?" "l Bartel, his valet, was liere this

How had lue longed for her presence, longed for morning, bningg me a letter; my fathen was e a
the day ta ceme when le might stand before her place of safety--he had escaped fron Paris three
and feel that tbough, in the eye i the world, there days siece, but knowieg of the disaffection of the
was a great gulf fixed betieen themi, yet the years peasants, had thought it wisest not to come here.
ai lis absence lad been sa spent as ta bing them I arn to meet him at Font-Couvert at the cross-roads:
nearer ta each ather, that le had donc as she hîad about midnight. Bartel was to accompany me, but
bidden him, carved out a life for himself, far dif- Ie has nat yet retured." "Why djd it e not re-
ferent from that of a retainer of the Count du main hre?' " Ris mother ives m the village, andi
Plessis, ad new--how could she regard hini save he was anxious Io sec lier." "Is he to be trusted?'
as one of the class that had arisen to -cast off all " How can t tell? said Claire with a gesture f
allegiance to that to which she belonged, nay, ail weariness and despondency, w urere it nlot for
authority, human or Divine, which bad arisen like Miarthe and you. Fex, asnd my poor Ursule I could
some mtonster wild and horrible by nature, long beeve that there was no truth or faithfulness left
restrained, but now, with fetters burst asunder, je the world"
turning to devour those who had kept it in subjec- *T i' con/nd )
tion I How could lie ever set himsef riglht in ber ''TH OUGHTS FOR T-IRD SUNDAY AF-TER
eyes or regain the confidence and kindlimess which TRINITY.
she lad entertained for hi i IVas be niot the son
of the marn hound by every tie of association and i
loyalty to her father's house, and yet whiso at this Tt's man rececizet siners."
moment, as Felix had too clearly seen, was the in- Tese wards were ,ttered as a repraach. ,'ey
stigator not only of disloyalty, but of brutish inso- 'ee ords wr ttere as a rpoach. I he
lence, if not worse, among the peasants of the sei re wiards a contempt and revilhng, spoken b' the
Îci/i. Phanisees and Scribes. They' who would bave

These thouglts rushed through the mind of te drawn away their garment fon the very tauch et
Jnt/da's son as be stood for a nioment motion- unclean band, who stood aloof from the publi-
less with his haed upon the postern, but be had cans and siners, wrapped i their oin self-righteous
cme nowi without reference ta bis own feelings, he arrogance,-well nuîght they "murmur," as they saw
lad co- astht prefc t fas Ois feitgfl tihis Mari, whose influence was so powernful and sohar coe as the protector, so far as his faithful subversive of their teaching and authority, this Manheart and strong arm would enable him, of the whcm as they said le the bitterness ai their seul "altwo bemgs dearest to himn on earth If danger th w %orld had gone after," gather around himi theithreatened them his place was at their side, by uats of gat as tel athe of evr tca
Goss help to avert it. In another momeni lie ctcass a seciet>, as rei as those ai every sacial
biaU passed jeta, the litile grass>' courtynrd. A gr 'ade. -Tfhis mare receiveth sinners,> tue>' salU

had assd ito te lttl grssy ouryar. Awith a sneer of malice ; %vil] such an one set himiselfpaved path led to the entrance to the turret or wing ip as a ruler and guide in oun sctad?of the castle containing Claire's rooms, and a nar- Fools and blind. Lie did they know that therow ray of light which crept through the closed Fawos n hich te did Hy kn re t ords
shutters of one of the loiver windows served as n werc xords i the revslt d hi n hope ivofds
guide ta Felix. Standing before thIs shuîtercd whiich express the best and highest hope ai the
ginde to Fe d wtandcg bre tis khttks huiman race. This A/an receiveth sinners. Ah,Window, hie knocked thrice. Ihree gentle knocks truily, whlat blessed wvords are thiese that comne fromiit? a pause between. It was lis old signal, when, the lips of malice and cruel envy ! This Man re-havimg sometimes been ranging the woods ail day, ceiveth sinners lie a crue cct Icall the righ-lie would call foi Marthe to take lier home. A eous, bu sinners to repi ntance cale caie Itfaint, smatlîcred exclamlation caugbit bis car. WithtObtsientaep aceI1lcmeofa id>' bmotered excahmattiah hier.,Withseek and to save those that were lost I The frienda wildly beating eart he waited bor a moment, and of sinners, who with His blessed touch of healingthen a the door was opened by a trembling could give peace to the troubled soul,with His words

ha r te do o of Divine forgiveness, could cleanse the sin-stained
"Marthe-- do not be frightened, c'e said softly, woman, making ber white as snow ! What title
it is " Felix.' " h c'est /i . c'est mon e/ix .p does He possess which expresses more fully the.1 knew it," she cried, and with a sob of joy clasped wondrous closeness of that tie which binds Himn to

ber brother in ber arms. us by the greatness of His pitying love, and of our
For a moment in the delight of his return she infinite need, than this-the friend of sinners ! It

forgot everything, all the terror and the horror wras as though to make us understand in some
that surrounded them, but in the next she caught measure what that title meanus, that .He speaks
his hand and eagerly drew him into the chatcau. those beautiful and uronderful parables of the lost
"Come," she said, "cone ta Claire." In the sheep and the lost piece of silver, which have
boudoir, where, as children, they had played dropped balm upon many a stricken heart and
tegether, stood Claire du Plessis, lier white kindled Divine hope in the bosom of despair.
face turned towards them as they entered. The These parables are as fountains of love, forever
faint light of a lamnp just touched her golden hair brimiming over for the travel-stained and weary who
and showed the deep shadows round ber eyes. have lost heart and hope in the "wildernes of this

. "It is he, Claire," cried Marthe-"Olh thanks to world," who have lost faith in their own power tI
/ bon Dici-we are no more alone b" For a tmo- amend, and in Gon's forgvement. "Likewise- I-
ment or tiwo neither Claire nor Felix spoke, only say unto you there is joy in the presence of the

t Claire held out a cold, trembling, little hand, Angels of Go» over one sinner that repenteth."
- which the young mian clasped for an instant in h» Have not these words led men to Him that uttered
- own. " Yon have come back in an evil timo them and made them understand, as far as hunan

Felix,' said the sweet voice whiclh lad been so weakness can grasp the grcatness of Christ's love,
familiar to his memnory that he seemed but now' the meanijg of that name, the "friend of sinners ! "
to have heard il,. and then she added with a touch Think of Him as He stood anong the publicans

e of bitterness, "your dreans of great things are fuI- and sinne s, speaking those words of love, wile the
e filing themselves strangely." " Truly Mademoi- Scribes and Pharisees stood apart, separating them-

selle," he replied, and there was a great depth of selves from Him and cutting themselves adrift from
sorrow in his voice, "it has been a sad awakening, i Gojn and eternal life !
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WANT ED. News and Nôtes. e lcustrine canot, c
condition, has been found near Be; 4,9PP

t >9r feet abovethe sea leire1, and nearly 3,000
The Manision-house fund 'for the relief f feet above the Valley of the Rhone. No la-

Foi Churih -of 'Hoi» Trinity, Yar- tihd Russo-Jewish refugees amounted last costrine relies have ever before .bec mt
Mouth, N. S. References required. week to more than 672,ooo. with in Switzerland at such an elevation.

Apply to JOB HATFIELD. It is stated that the Siemens lamps, whicb Liver, Kidney and Bright's Disease.-A STARR KIQ
4W-5 Yarmouth, N.S. so spienlidly ligit Holborn from the Circus -medicine that déstroys the gera or cause of

to Gray-s-inn.road, consume eac 53 feet of Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Kidney and LiverMOTIi:U M NIOTHERS t 1OTEE Blbo gas, and cost less than is. iod. per hour. complaints, and has power to root them cutArc you disnirbed at night andi broke» of
your rest by a s chi rig an rylng Kidney lisea.se.-Pain, Irritation, Reten- of the system, is above all price. Suci a MANUFACTURED> EN TORONTO.

- hid uférngan cyigA Permanent, sure cure for DiessDodr
witht-he excruciating pain of cuting teth? tien, Incontinence, Deposits, Gravel, &c., medicine is Hop Bitters, and positive proof utA en f D T ry

If so, go at once andi get a bottie of MS. cured by "iuehupaiba." $i. of this can be found by one trial, or by asking Secretive Sytemor Attendant Complain-dausng
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It The first triunvirate, formed 59 B. C. con- your neighbors, who have been cured by it. Pain i o-Sm-aJl of hack, Sides, etc., Grave[, Catàrrh

cf the Blnýddcr and Pzsanges; ilrighr-s' Discase,wiil relieve the poo5r little sufferer immed sisted of U:sair, Pompey and <rassts, and The following statemeni, prepared by Mr. Diabetes, Dropsy, Piles, Nervous Debility, etc , etc.
iately-depend uLon it : there is no mistake the threc lea<ling business pens of Ester- Mulhsall, an eninent English statistician, giv- Pam blets and Cstimonisls C:i he obtained from
about it. There is net a mother on earth brook's make are the Falcon, Bank and ing the average distribution pet fanily of the Druggsts free.
who lias ever 4sed it, who will not tell you at Easy Writer. wealth of Great Britain in 1840 and 1877, PîtcEs-Chiids Padi, $1.15 (cures Bed-wetring),
once thatit will regulate the-bowels, and giv 01k Dr. Johnson was a benefactor. Sev- shows that the socialistic cry, " the rich grow Regtlar Pad, $a.o. Special Pad for Clironic Dis-
rest tothe mothei, and relief and health to enty-five yeaîs ago he invented w-hat'is now richer and the poor grow poorer," is an ab- cases, $3.o. Sold by
the chilI, opernting like magic. It is per- called ßknon's Anodyne Liniment the w solute failacy :- JOHN K. BENT, Sole Agent, Halifax.fecty safe to use im all cases;-and pleasant to derftl success of wbich m the ctre of diseases 1840. 1877.
the taste, and is the prescription of one-of the of the lead, throat and lungs istruly aston- Rich classes average pet o Wholesaie agente for N.ba
t>dest and best fenale physicians and nurses ishing. No famsily should be without it. fanily ....... ... $144,10 $129,015 A. B. CUNNINGHAM, Annapolis.in the United States. Soldeverywhere at 25 Tosnsf dollars night be annally Middle class.......... 7,195 5,045 WILLIAM A PIGGOTT, Granville.
centt a bottle- saved to farmers if they wvould give freely or|cas . . 2 3 J. A SIA.W, Windsor.

* S/a 'rrùLmr'~ c Condition Pow'd'rs to *.*"Irestni[ition begins in ignorance and EO. V. RA.ND. Wolfvflle
t-heir horus, cattle, sleep, ligs, and fowl. ends m run." On the ether hand, the pro- W. H. EtsVENS, Dartmouth.
They prevem disease anti pruote the duction of Kidney-Wort began with wtise Chas. F. COCHRAN, Kentville

* or ail diseases of tihe Kidneya and in /an;r -ak are utt erly warthess. ends in restoring shattered constituttions andi
- - E IV ER --hte En û'; suites that a grea rise has endoing nun an vomen with alt anti

Itimapodflfnann tis most nportant taketn place icn the price of ivory, the demnand. esmppmess. oy moretin nte p back, d- th

snactiensstugrettng texcealhsstiretionerly t-a working mati anti woman; do you k-now why..
the mio, fled by ksnping the owela in frfe dhere are somte groundis for fear thjat Ehe eie- iaceIt is because your kdesare

codloaofccagirunrobLzrigom ptiat îs:î > oae dcctietcneors, x overtaskedi andi needi strengthsemng, andi your TRUENT N AVIGA TION.Maara -1rih th -m tin 'iice.,SEyitc sk d systenm needis to be cleansedi cf hatd humiors.FasB kiouRpIan
arebmlous.dympopt,oroonstipated.KidneyT- On Tihuray Ma 8 h uk'fÈi- ou necdtidnyWr.Fn.o alBchr ais nWotwinrly v oandquickly cure'. burght bgh!ted up for thse first time the nw y Nlih0nI
ont lmou2&takea orghceîaoft.vr Edidystone lcghthouîse. The ceremîonv w'as It is estimatedi that tise total cnt-tut» of BregîCras
il- 8OLDSBYDRUOCESTS. Prias SI. pr'cededt l'y prayer offeredi by' the Re'r. Dr. t Indian tea crop of 1882 w-ill be 51,619,- NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

p m \Vii~Wkiasnn, vitar of St. Andrew's, Plymîouîth. -00o lbs. ; shiptents to Australia anti Amer- S AEdar E 'DE derese or then Ndera-
ForSeyreCouhs ndLun Co >ains.ica wîl probay> amîotunt to 2,000,000 lbs. ; SIed nd RS andr dr de o Tt Nundga-

%itt

For cycr CoulîsantII~un ComlaîthlIe local consunmption to I,500,uoo lbs. ; tion,'" witl Lerece'ived utîhis ofliotcii ntilt arnVal--/rm -. 2. Ma,'n/, of canton, Pa.- anti 48,0oo 0oo lbs. wvill probably' beeoxport- of the E9stern and West:rn MaLIlS on WEDNES-
A NOTE BUT NTITLD WOMA· Genlemen-Aboutten yars ao, aftr hav ed tDthe LnitedK'n dnh DAa, theIlift>'ayno J îly fo.rttfhr te cpntrue.

[FromE he BostonLE WOAbe1 . ienta. A bout c toit teasgo ea'er hw .dtc att K 'gm tIon of two Uit Tecks, 1ridge Piers and other wsorks
(Feu théBoson Gobe] in ini a ovce atacko! tse icasesI 'nas Fear Not. -Ail kidinev' andi urinary comi- at Feneloni Falls: aIso, the construction of a Locke at

troublaiesitlh a sev-ere coutgh antd was threat- lt. uckhorn ]apids, andI fer tise canstruction cf three
enedt withî consunmptionî. Mly fater having plaints, espcially Brights Disease, Diîabetes Locks, a Dan ont] Bridge P'iers at ttcrleigh Faits.
diedi at. the' age of thirty'-one withi conîsump- anti Liver troubles, Hlop Blitters wdjl surely 'The workes at each cf these places woit!be letsep-
tien of thse lomg-, andi my atunt having been andi lastingiy cure.' Cases exactly 11k-e your ates o h eletvoclis oehrwt
carriedi oCïRth te san e comnplaint,. seemn a plans nt] speciicarions of the wcorks, cani b.een at

to lbe hetreditatry in our famnily. At thc time heotd, anti youî cani fnd reliable proof at thiis office etn and] after WEDNESDAY, tht3.wety-
allde i, wa iduedtobuya otleofhome of-what Hep Ijitters bas andi can do. lo Doay ef Jonc net, 'her printcd foréns cf Ten-

lit. W istar'., BaIsanm of Wild Cherry, andI J he %/en Bu// says- 'tlis an undttbtedi rotative to the wsorkes at Fenolon FaIlsu wil e fnrnish-
cati say com:cientinusly, I helieve h' saved fact, for which weC dan voucht, that Mr. Par- ed at lthat place, antd for thnse at lbckhorn and] Ittr-
sy' Ufe, t was bcksaithing ah tihe tite, titilas receive from the Secret Revalu- ; it"' ' "ai "t vhe residet

foandi diseee fae t patsr itnmy chest and lungs, tiary s Tribunal a formaI notice of his triai Contractors arc requested t heur in rnd thotNwichieli the Balsam relievet. I cheerfuy and condennation to death. We heat that Tenders for the differet works must he accompanied
give titis sIatement, anti hope you may have lie non scarcely evr leaves his'esidcence, by an ord Fn e es fol.ote o

Forla th.ti Fofo Ftswrk S,

suces twith so benehocial a preparation. 0 anti the» only under- police protection." Doe o Iuckhorn Riapids works.. $500
cent, ant $1 a bottle. Sold by aIl d s s .No fatnily Dyes were ever so popular Andtha rekh a n v ooreerfeed

tiropriste popwun ciiaintacrtin tlntt respectiv mariunt ahad bs±an fIorfeiteet

Z'ocae'6 god1eoa fMs dlE ik echneî, of lan.-Nervous Weakness, as thse Djimondi Dyes. They' nee faLTheiteprtenrm declites e'nîering into contract

.h Maswhoabovealn therhuman in IDyspesia I mpotence, Sexual Debilitcuredt lack is fat superior t ]egwoed. The other or te wkt the ated rice utecf sub
miaybotrntbfallycadtedthne"nearrendtoWoman,"n by "Wvegi iHealtht î'cenwer." $1. colors are briiliantî. o h codititons and~ t ter rtaeîine , thct-
a, momne uf her correspondent love to caI ber. Shedisecsloydevotdtohur wrk,vtdthstheutcoln Ths damtget done by lse Anti-Jewish| FOR DsPEtPsA, F.ANEss AND hui- cpries tle eners are nhe a cepted.o exe
cf a lftudy, and ia obliged t- keep six lady m>vtereitt, ùccig houses, breadstuî's, andti TY'. Frem George S. Mixby, cf Epsom, N. T'his Deparment dots not, however, bind itself te
aitatatohcipher answerthlargeerresponence other' p'roperty deatroyedi, anti mîoney takent . .: "Havincg receivedi great ibeneftî freom te accept thse loest or uny' içîder.

whslehtilypoursinupopn her,oechtbearinstspeeiai awvay iby the omigratiocn cf Jews, anmounits to ~ u of>/;ruvian, Syrup, I amn WillingEto addt 1Ws order,
h. orttsrlog, or aoY et Onacfem e $110,'tu,0oc, at l dit Russia. Adn to y testimuonîy in ts fayot. I becamne so nucht Secr.e ary.

eVahpurOep.oIdhavs pedsonan fnetged tad thtis the pentoof labos anti profit, not redlucedi ini heaith andi strengthatobameeIare oRaiwyanCnis

cVoiprpea Wi ae psueal lveslae O tum.prvtit

n m-tids! cf thutrith of thi. onlyr li Jews but others, andI the genera skeleton ofny fornmer self. On being reteased, Ottawa, 22nd Muy, iSBa. 4ins
oniaccount a! Stsproven mnerita.it Is recommended st.agmation of business, atnd thse damuage wil I wvas a fit sîubject for a Northern hospital,

and]tprescribed by thebest pbyxtelanslin thé country, swe]i t, miany> millionssnore. where I remainted sonme two months, anti then
OsBayai wcra 11k annmr an, mares rch Ju.T xT af1f E WRoNG TiIME.-iIr. Robert came home. My> physician receommentied and
ofiu t lter n Lorrhamuwe freglrs and paliful Erb fteCiySreo' office, anti procureti for nie several bottles cf Arurn

o! (St, cEenta, Leuoo errte, a-glar adpîa 'hezu I is

Mnstmaton,allOvaranronbe, Inlnnmation and Sreetcmm'ioner cf the Eastern Division St'raîi, wihous I conîttmued to use for severai
Ul41ationFlodings, aiDiplaemnents and thecon- for lte Board! f Public Wrkes, Toronto wee, anid foundt my heath resteredi, and19>' NVyIMU ER R AY ' (ANA .

eutaal wssae,and isepla ur adated to Ont;, whîo is ver>' fondi ef shooting, says: weight inereasedi front ninety ponds to orne

thChng o! Lite."rac(.ta tetta it-uno

î~emeteeray ortoncfthémasudgfe To îose a durit hunE ia oss fer whichi liundred anti ffty, my> ustil weighst, anti1 NOTICE TO CNTRACTORS.

Isereaesrrypouo f hesytean gve p .* have lbeen si mt us a Aod h al 'n Irer

rrand vigor. Il remove faintneSssauleny, the is nc adequate recopetnse. lhis mis- he be s .ta ever since. I SEA]ED TENDEIS, ddtressed t o te tse
dsrsgasauertingfor stimulsntaanutreueveweak fortutne steiy ovettook me. Tie boys got can- cheerfully recomnmendi m all cases of undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for the
a ef thcutomacb. It eres Blosting, Headachea, 'together rcently atnd matie arrangements for wcaktness anti dieblility of thec systemt, whsether MURRIAY CANAL," will be reeeiv'ed at thtisNarrousProstratca, Gneral DebiUtySeeplns, .a 'gootd huni. At tIhe lime the arrangements arising freom an nimpure state o the lood, cifice until tc arrival if fte eatern and west-

Deonand Indigestion. Thtfacng o! beang were etere into I was in god health gen- esia, ol anost any other cause, belev- ern mails on TUESDAY'tfrE (IENiTSEVESH
dorwsaninranbweigtaGaaem U s al ay .te ging ate t- ig at hl inmost cases gie entire satisfaC- DT orf t UifNEt .for the formation of a Canal

permanntlyeaedbrianse. rwinaantimeang- ra y; . justs oatng waso oakeeion tSoldlialadu 'wttetoconecfthieadwaersofheBayoQuint[deral tn lýacsa. set lnharmocny wlt hthe filace, tin !ît c oi enmy, tise rhNeumah im, came lin. Seiti bon ai tiruggi1ts. withs Presquille tarbour, Laite Ontario.*vitor femaleqytem. back to stay' nwith me awhuie again, and I had H<as VEGETAr28CIIAN<AIRrENEwER A map of the locality, tagethîer ithi planssçoaonst.oerotrsix forus.,andssodby to feregu the pleasure. Tht rhetumiauismî bas ls a seientific combinatien of somte «f thse most and specifcations cf tise work, can he seen at
dnata. An» adse qeiaedsa te speedal oaset an heen o source of great bother te tme, andi i owerful reatorative agents in tise vegetable this office andiat Brighston, on anad after Tirnw-tens eot manywvhomave b nstrmdte hliave done a grEtideal ofU.octoring for itd'ngdom. It reatores gray haitoits original rAT, thse Eighh Day o June unIe, where

MulB -ld the iht c o heVtem danb ath lcstorin tceleor. Lt mnakles t scalp ite anti clua. printed forme of tender can be obtained. .
hern hosednglaaie, 'e c tmeont e andi aeoipd mn has t hat It rore dandira and hnors, and fallin-ouît Contractera are requested to bear ini mintca toitri pp m df te hai. Lt furmshes the nutritie pn- thi an accepted bank chaque forthe suai et

Peetay0omplntofetherr etis cmponda 'they wete drawntup, a friendi cf nAine recom- ciple b> which the hair is nourliahed ad mup- a3000 muet o acmpany' each tender, whiech
enarrpaaoeisa euI.Ibew rperxar ended .St. Jacobs Oiu, tie Great German ported. Lt mae it tte hair moist, oft andi . is allbe forfaeted if the part>' tenderUsnes in the rLv for heurofsonstripton, Ronme'ed. I t-ed Lt, I am hippy te say, and gloasy, and la unsurpassed s a har dressing. declines to enter ainte cntrait fer the exeen om

d----! ndt arpit for bme tuo! Ca - the resuk is thatI m now cared andf as well It s tie most eonial preparation ever cf the works at the rates and l prices aubcrittei

1isîé ant Tcrpdlt cf savt Rive. fer Eioeai tecr octa vr a.ca irtpae n o h.ei likonadB

rineorksw, ndernisspecialUnesndwf. as evers St. Ja bs Oil sueceededi where offered te tise public, as is effect remaen a Subjeettothe conditiensadonthetermaatatet'
andantbete pmaound b s poiiaty. nrore thsa» a score of othser lininbts anti long tane, mao only an Cccasional applica- Lr te e fication. -

An srotriep.etbhr as mn Ange cf Neroy whoaeioe medic'i e faiimed i o nheewsary.±î ta dOecmmentded andi used Tise et l ue thus sent iinwlil be retOrned ot
ge oo so i aor by eminen t medicai mon, anti ofceially endier- tse repective parties whose tenders are rot

suc t, The term vdr- may be usedi te represent md bya thectate Asayer of i lacusett . accepted.
an> maaifold evil. If you would battle suc- Tise popularit'y of Hal ' Hais Renewer ba Thtis Depatmenat des not, however, binat.i-

, YE BElLL FOUNIDRl cessfuily ofth tItis many-headed monter f aaed with thi e test of .any yearbothin .elf to accept t tae lowe.t or any' tender,
cua Purer snd Tia f.r cbhh disease n expedient tr f oread 3t tu ned' Bynrder.

U>mAaaa irs me FULL vlth k ewr.1 te. r oor knwa~are ednll ?miut oeuîroer.hpanr Scri.

ant souteMrs. .Pinkham's Vegetable Compoun. al- cfe th a.e i coun're n M . Rasniy B iR a naist
O icint. ways ent band. .- Dr. BanMq'. Fot SAat au. DMArtns Ottawa, 2. ay', I882, Zig T


